Family Style Menu (minimum 20 guests)

Appetizers:

**Appetizer Samplers**- clams casino, stuffed mushrooms, fried mozzarella & fried calamari $4.99 per guest

**Fried Calamari**/ cocktail sauce, marinara, & hot pepper vinaigrette $3.99 per guest

**Garlic Bread Special**/ricotta, mozzarella & roasted peppers (serves approx. 3-4 guests) $7.99 per order

**Utica Greens**- escarole, hot cherry peppers, prosciutto, garlic, olive oil, onions, chicken stock, bread crumbs & asiago cheese $3.99 per guest

Choose 1 Entrée from each Section

All entrees include Garden Salad & Italian Bread ~or~ Family Style Salad-Antipasto, Caesar Salad, Amanda-Rin Orange Salad $3.50 per guest

Section A- Choose One Item
(Two items from section A add $2.00 per person)

**Meatballs**-served w/ traditional sauce

**Sausage**-served w/ traditional sauce

**Eggplant Parmigiano**-served w/ traditional or marinara sauce

**Sausage**-w/ peppers & onions

Section B- Choose One Item
(Two items from section B add $2.00 per person)

**Baked Penne (Ziti)**
traditional or marinara Sauce

**Steamed Mixed Vegetables**
mixed seasonal vegetables

**Garlic Mashed Potatoes**

**Italian Potatoes w/ Sausage**

**Penne Ala Vodka Sauce**

**Cavatelli Primavera**-oil & garlic sauce w/ broccoli, cauliflower, red peppers, mushrooms

Section C- Choose One Item
(Two items from section C add $4.00 per person)

**Shrimp & Chicken Ala Maria**- artichokes, mushrooms, stewed tomatoes in a marsala wine sauce served over cavatelli

**Chicken Parmigiano**-topped w/ mozzarella & traditional sauce

**Chicken Marsala**- sautéed mushrooms with marsala wine served over jasmine rice

**Chicken Sally**- roasted red peppers, artichoke hearts, & spinach served in a white wine sauce over jasmine rice

**Chicken Italiano**-sautéed peppers, mushrooms, onions, stewed tomato sauce served over cavatelli

**Pork Tenderloin**-topped with bourbon molasses glaze served over garlic mashed potatoes

$31.99 per person
Price does not include applicable tax & 20% gratuity
Prices subject to menu change without notice